
THE ALLIANCE - INDEPENDENT.
Another Club Formed-El-

Creek, Neb., July 27, '92.

The independent yoters of this com-

munity assembled at Ulrich's hall last
evening and "formed an independent
club, to bo known as the Elm --Creek
independent club. After organization

-- they elected the following officers:
Pres'dent Charles W. Fisher.
Vice-preside- nt Joshua Boyd.
Treasurer L. P. Wells.
Secretary Wm. J. Dermody,
They adopted the following resolu-

tion:
''We do hereby agree to support the

principles of the people's independent
party as Bet forth in the platform adop-
ted by the said party in National con-
vention assembled at Omaha, Nebr., on
the fourth day of July, 1892: and we

Lincoln, Nebraska.
3n O'k School in q JJeV ocqtioti.will pledge ourselves to use all honora-

ble elforts to bring about the legisla-
tion asked for in s.iid platform."

Stanley Thomp on of Kearney ad-

dressed the new c ub on the political
issues of the day. VV. J. D.

About the Size of It.
The Enterp'iso is continually asking

what the objects of the third party are
in this campaign.' The Chronic'e will
enlighten it. The f llowing dialogue
recently occurred between two noted
characters Uncle Sam and John Bull

at the telephone:
Uncle Sam Hello! That you, Mr.

Bull?
John Bull Yes. What do you want?
U. S We want free coinage of

silver. Can we have it?
J. B. Not by a dog-gono- d sight, if

the Court knows herself, and I think
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she do.
U. S. Why not?
J. B. Because it would make silver

worth 100 cents on the dollar, and we
would have to p iy 40 cents more on the
ounce, for your silver with which we
buy our wneat and other supplies from
India. This would increase tho price
of wheat and other supplies about
thirty per cent We won't stand it.

U. S. But, Mr. Bull, wo have both
silver and wheat to sell, and that's the
reason our people want free silver.

J. B. Tb.3 paople b3 damned. What
do we care for the people ?

U. S. But the people are about to
make us trouble about this ques ion
and something must bj dona or they
will enact a silvtr bill themselves.
What will we do?

THIRTY TEACHERS -- SECTAFT Wi BUT

THopouQHT GHPISTTAH

J. C Git up a racket over tho seal- -

question; trot out the old tariff scare-
crow or shake the bloody shirt; any-

thing to attract their minds from the
money question.

U. S. But these schemes won't
work anv longer. The people are hun
gry and clamorous.

J. B. Feed 'em soup. I'll have
Salisbury to send you a receipt to make
a nhean soud. Now don't bother me
any more. I'm busy at a game of bac-

carat and collecting my rents from Ire-

land. Good-by- e.
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THE LARGEST NORHAL' SCHOOL IN THE WEST.
FOKMEIILYLOCATKD AT SHENANDOAH. IOWA.

healthy, sightly location, 20-acr- e campus, eloctric8troet-car;iine- ,

BEAUTIFUL, buildings (main building, dining hall to scat GOO. power house,
system), fine equipments superior accommodations, strong

faculty, experienced management, comprehensive curriculum, thorough work,
high moral nnd Christian isfluence, and low expenses for students; make this
a Great ScTiool. .

peparfci)iei)ts ai)d CoUrsess
Preparatory, Review, Normal, Pedagogic, Special Pedagogic. State Certificate,

Model School, Kindergarten, Scientific, Classic Literary, Military, Elo-

cutionary. Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineering, Commercial
(including Banking, Etc ) Pen. Art, Public Sshool, Penman-

ship and Drawing. Designing and lllustratiug, Shorthand
and Typewritting. Musical (including band and

orchestra,) Fine;Art, Telegraphy, and Physical
Training (inclnding Delsartejind

Swedish Systems )

You Can Enteral Any Time and Find Just Such Classes as YOu Desire.

A Practical Education Without Waste of Time, Money or Energy is Our Aim.

YOUR CAR FARE PAID.
In order that all may test tho merits of the Western NokmalICollege, and

see our superior advantages in the way of buildings, equipment and faculty, we
have decided to pay the railroad faro of all students from their home to Lincoln,
provided they arc present cn the opening day of the fall term.
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WRITE FOR PARTICULARS-FAL- L

TERM BEGINS SEPT., 1893. Catalogues and Circulars Free. Writetous.

ADDRESS:
WM. M. CROANPres , or W. J. KINSLEY, Sec'y. and Treas.

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

U. . uood-oye- , jonn. iave me
Donlr nf TCnnrln nl fa ro trnn'i CnVPt of

i.Tnhn Sherman's picture. He's a srood
fellow and will stand up for an "honest
dollar."

J. B. Oh, yes, he is England's best
friend in America. Give him my best,
and tell bim we Englishmen think he's
a bully boy. Now, good-by- e.

U. S. Good-by- e. We'll try to fool
the people a little longer, but they are
getting on to our racket. Virginia
(Nevada) Chronicle.

Southern Alliance Farmer: Our
noble young party is an offense to the
old parties. It is called a third party.
It is the hated, reviled, slandered
party, and none but sincere men
attach themselves to it Now as a
rule, it has faith in its principles.
They are its only hope, they are its
stock in trade, they are to it what a
woman's virtue is to her, all in all. It
dare not try to be an expedient party.
It could not if it would, would not if
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